












As a new method for teaching leadership to first­year university students, this study took a practical approach
to encouraging the use of the character strengths concept. Positive psychology identifies 24 human traits as
character strengths, and this study aims to develop practical education that encourages the concept’s use. As
part of this research, character strength­based activities were held with first­year university undergraduates
that were members of student clubs or societies. After those activities, the students were quizzed on their
awareness of the strengths, their intention to use the strengths concept, and the motivation they felt toward
organizational management. Analyzing the 67 students’ answers revealed that the students’ awareness of the
character strengths in themselves and in others had increased, as had their intention to use the strengths con­
cept and their motivation toward organizational management. Multiple regression analysis showed that there
was a strong correlation between motivation toward organizational management and practical use of the
strengths concept but that it was not connected to awareness of strengths. This study suggests that in order to
raise motivation toward organizational management, awareness of strengths alone is insufficient, and that en­
couraging their practical use is required.
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下限 上限 1 2 3 4 5 6
1．強みの多様性認知
（世の中には色々な種類の強みがあることに気づくことができた） 4.31 0.74 4.13 4.49
2．自己の強みの自覚
（自分の強みについて理解を深めることができた） 3.96 0.79 3.76 4.15 .395**
3．自己の弱みの自覚
（いまの自分には足りない点について自覚できた） 4.01 0.91 3.79 4.24 .402** .408**
4．自己の強みの活用意図
（今後、自分の強みについて活用していきたい） 4.21 0.83 4.01 4.41 .312* .575** .475**
5．他者の強みの活用意図
（自分とは異なる強みをもつ人々と協力していきたいと思った） 4.30 0.82 4.10 4.50 .606** .461** .487** .437**
6．忠誠心意図
（今後、自分が所属するサークルのために頑張っていきたいと思う） 4.64 0.64 4.48 4.80 .358** .203＋ .268* .457** .468**
7．リーダーシップ意図




ップ意図 95％下限 95％上限 VIF




忠誠心意図 95％下限 95％上限 VIF
他者の強みの活用 .58** .21 .95 1.00
R 2 .34**
**p＜.01
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